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Abstract
The aim of the paper is to analyze and discuss recent composite concepts for handling grippers in the context of automotive manufacturing.
Fiber-reinforced robotic tooling can improve cycle times, power consumptions and robotic investments.
Scholar researches and evaluations regarding composite handling grippers are rarely available and make it diﬃcult for designers to implement
appropriate concepts. Thus, a systematic research on the state of the art is performed and existing concepts are assessed in order to support
prospective operators. Promising concepts do exist but have not become widely accepted in automotive manufactories yet, conditioned by residual
problems.
c© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Professor Lihui Wang.
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1. Introduction
The ﬁeld of automotive manufacturing comprises a wide
range of handling operations along the entire process chain.
Components with various geometries and material properties
have to be manipulated within the diﬀerent crafts. Since the au-
tomotive components range from small- to largescale, concepts
have to meet a variety of application-speciﬁc requirements.
This is why current handling tools are commonly based on
modular tool boxes, employing function elements (e.g. pneu-
matic suction elements) attached to modular metal frames [1].
The performance of a robotic handling cell is mainly depend-
ing on the bearing load, which is induced by manipulating the
gripper and the vehicle part itself. A reduction of the moved
mass leads to lower energetic demands, an increasing produc-
tivity due to higher allowable tool movements and a reduction
of robotic investments [2]. An involved reduction of inertias
improves the ergonomics of manual handling applications.
Conditioned by the favorable mechanical properties, ﬁber-
reinforced composites have the potential to reduce the mass of
handling grippers without decreasing important characteristics
like strength or stiﬀness. Furthermore the additional costs, aris-
ing from the utilization of composite materials, can be compen-
sated by the beneﬁts of the mass reduction. Various composite
solutions have been recently developed by diﬀerent institutions.
However, scholar researches on the state of the art of composite
handling structures are rarely available. Missing assessments
complicate the implementation of composite grippers in auto-
motive productions.
The topology of the work is as follows. The scientiﬁc approach
is depicted in section 2. The state of the art is presented in
section 3, to provide an overview on existing composite han-
dling gripper solutions for prospective users. Criteria for an
assessment are phrased in section 4 and applied to the concepts
in section 5 in order to outline advantages and disadvantages.
Design principles for future composite concepts are derived in
Section 6. The results of this work are summarized in section
7 and discussed in section 8. Section 9 states the conclusions
made and identiﬁes needs for research in order to promote fu-
ture automotive implementations.
2. Method
A research on composite gripper structures is carried out in
order to gather the state of the scientiﬁc and technical knowl-
edge. Requirements are successively collected by surveying ex-
pert automotive equipment engineers. On the basis of the de-
mands, evaluation criteria can be derived and the assessment
can be performed. Accordingly an overview of existing com-
posite handling grippers is presented and existent issues of com-
posite materials in the context of handling devices are derived.
The evaluation provides a foundation for the derivation of de-
sign principles, which are intended to support future develop-
ments. The acquired knowledge allows a determination of fu-
ture ﬁelds of research.
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3. State of the art
Automotive production lines are commonly equipped with
modular gripper systems consisting of joined metal proﬁles.
The functionality of the gripper is achieved by attaching func-
tion elements to the frame segments [1]. The individual proﬁles
are frequently joined by welded [3], bolted [3] or clamped joints
[4]. An example of such a gripper implementation is depicted
in Figure 1. The mass of the grippers can be optimized by uti-
lizing ﬁber-reinforced composites instead of metallic materials.
The state of the art subdivides into two basic construction prin-
ciples:
1. Diﬀerential construction
2. Integral construction
Figure 1. Modular metallic handling gripper with attached function elements
3.1. Diﬀerential construction
Existing diﬀerential-construction-based concepts can be par-
titioned into proﬁle and panel constructions and are presented
successively.
3.1.1. Proﬁle construction
One possibility is to substitute metallic proﬁles with pul-
truded or ﬁlament-wound ﬁber-reinforced proﬁles. Thereby,
the joining technologies have to be adapted to the altered prop-
erties of the material. An existing concept employs clamps for
the joining of the proﬁles and the attachment of the function el-
ements [5–7].
Another related approach is presented by Bilsing Automation,
using adhesive bonding in combination with bolted joints. The
proﬁles are connected using adhesive materials in a proceed-
ing production step. Subsequently, the joint is reinforced by
connective bolts, which are screwed to core elements, located
inside of the proﬁles [8].
Alternatively, Tünkers developed a concept using gusset plates,
mounted on opposite ﬂanks of the proﬁle. The plates are con-
nected through boreholes in the proﬁles by employing bolted
joints [9] .
In order to establish the connection between the composite
structure and the robotic ﬂange, particularly designed connec-
tion ﬂanges are often employed in the context of proﬁle-based
solutions. Two diﬀerent proﬁle-based composite gripper con-
cepts are pictured in Figure 2.
3.1.2. Panel construction
A diverse approach with regard to composite gripper sys-
tems is based on tailored ﬁber-reinforced panels. Flexible ma-
chining procedures enable application-speciﬁc cuts. The con-
nection of the elements is mainly realized by applying the in-
sertion principle supported by adhesive and bolted joints. Op-
tionally, composite proﬁles can be integrated to improve the
mechanical properties of the structure [11]. Figure 3 illustrates
two diﬀerent panel-based developments.
3.2. Integral construction
While the previous concepts focus on diﬀerential construc-
tion methods, further solutions based on integral construction
principles do exist. An example of an integral ﬁber-reinforced
solution is depicted in Figure 4.
4. Assessment criteria
In order to evaluate the enumerated concepts, the demands of
automotive manufacturers have to be analyzed. The request to
implement composite handling grippers in automotive produc-
tion lines arises from the intention of reducing expenses and
emissions by decreasing transferred mass. Since the gripper
mass is a key to enhance the productivity of a robot cell, the
weight saving potential of a composite concept is a major cri-
terion. Handling devices are commonly designed for stiﬀness
and the load is mostly dominated by bending loads, accompa-
nied by torsion.
The issue is complicated by the extensive range of handled au-
tomotive components, leading to varying geometric and me-
chanical requirements for the handling device. Automotive pro-
duction lines are additionally subjected to model changes and
uncertainties. Accordingly, the application range of a gripper
concept correlates with its degree of geometric ﬂexibility. Fur-
thermore, monetary aspects such as production and construc-
tion costs, availability (duration until delivery) and maintain-
ability have to be considered in the design process of a pro-
duction equipment. According to the mentioned requirements,
general assessment criteria can be derived:
• Weight reduction potential
• Flexibility
• Maintainability
• Availability
• Production costs
• Construction costs
It is not possible to completely decouple the parameters.
For instance, the geometric ﬂexibility aﬀects the availability,
production and construction costs. The chosen criteria require
a multi-valued assessment principle. To keep the assessment
clearly, three diﬀerent evaluation levels for the concepts are im-
plied:
• Low (L)
• Medium (M)
• High (H)
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Figure 2. (A) Clamped composite proﬁle gripper structure [7]; (B) Bolted composite proﬁle gripper structure [10]
5. Assessment
Instead of examining every single development, the concepts
are assessed separately according to the origin of their sub-
elements (proﬁle, panel and integral structure). The rating of
the concepts is summarized in Table 1. In order to make the
decision making comprehensible, the basis of the evaluation is
presented successively.
Table 1. Assessment of exisiting composite gripper concepts
Assessment Proﬁle Panel Integral
criteria construction construction construction
Lightweight potential M M H
Flexibility H H L
Maintainability M M L
Availability H H L
Production costs M M H
Construction costs M M H
Since every concept has favorable characteristics for certain
applications, the weight reduction potential is diﬃcult to evalu-
ate. This is why the rating for this criterion is based on general
considerations, concerning geometric and mechanical charac-
teristics:
• Lightweight potential of proﬁle constructions: Closed
proﬁle geometries possess advantageous characteristics
with regard to bending and involved torsion loads. The
closed cross section constitutes a torsion box and thus
aﬀects the twist resistance positively. Furthermore, a
closed proﬁle contains a weight-eﬃcient cross section,
according to the parallel axis theorem, related to bending
loads [13,14]. The availability of diﬀerently oriented ﬁber
reinforcements for pultruded or ﬁlament-wound proﬁles
allows an adaption of the ﬁber orientation to dominating
loads within the framework of the manufacturing pro-
cesses. The joints represent critical spots in the structure,
resulting from the interruption of the ﬁber course and
are often located in corner areas with stress peaks. To
prevent a loss of stiﬀness, the metallic or composite
joining elements (clamps, gusset plates, cores) have to
be dimensioned accordingly and thus reduce the weight
saving potential.
• Lightweight potential of panel constructions: Panels
generally have the issue of stability loss by structural
buckling in consequence of an exposure to bending or
torsion loads [15]. The stability can be increased by ﬁxing
one of the panel sides or by adding a sandwich core.
The integration of a sandwich core increases the speciﬁc
stiﬀness by locating composite material in areas of tensile
or compressive loads and shear-stiﬀ core material in the
transition zones. The core material increases the second
moment of inertia by increasing the distance between
the two panels and supports the ﬁber-reinforced surface
layers [14]. The ﬁbers of the panels can be oriented
freely according to the dominating loads in the plain. The
cutting of the mass-produced panels however damages the
ﬁbrous microstructure and increases the vulnerability of
joining areas.
 
Figure 3. (A) Panel and proﬁle based composite handling device [11]; (B) Panel based composite handling gripper [12]
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• Lightweight potential of integral constructions: Integral
constructions are commonly customized solutions for par-
ticular tasks and provide the highest potential to reduce
weight [16]. The ﬁber orientation can be adjusted ide-
ally to the load and continuous ﬁber courses prevent weak
points in the structure.
General maintenance problems arise from the use of composites
for handling devices. Contrary to metallic structures, material
damages are more diﬃcult to detect and simple repairs as a con-
sequence of crashes are not feasible. This is why the general
maintainability of composite structures is worse compared to
metallic structures. Furthermore, the maintainability is depend-
ing on the detachability of joints. Accordingly, the utilization
of adhesive joints leads to a reduction of the maintainability.
However, adhesive joints commonly contribute to the stiﬀness
of the structure and are therefore often indispensable. Integral
buildups decrease the maintainability in general.
Figure 4. Integrally constructed composite handling gripper [17]
The availability describes the duration from the date of order
to the delivery of the ﬁnished handling device. Correspondingly
the duration of the production and construction process deter-
mines the score. Since proﬁles and panels are ﬁnished products,
the remaining production eﬀort consists of cutting and connect-
ing the sub-elements. The construction time is additionally af-
fected positively by the modular build-up of diﬀerential solu-
tions. Integral structures are commonly developed for particu-
lar applications and hence require an extensive construction and
production eﬀort.
The production costs are generally increased by the use of com-
posites instead of metals. Proﬁles and panels however are
mass-produced elements and are comparatively cost-eﬃcient
for composite products. Integral concepts commonly require
the production of cost-intensive tools for the fabrication of the
composite structures.
Based on this evaluation, existing integral concepts are suit-
able for special gripper applications with increased mass reduc-
tion requirements in order to enable productivity improvements.
Modular composite concepts have the potential to cover a wide
range of applications at reduced costs. The weight-reduction
potential is yet reduced. This correlation is depicted in Figure
5.
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Figure 5. Correlation between gripper mass and expenses for existing concepts
6. Design principles for composite gripper
Based on the assessment of the state of the art, design prin-
ciples for composite gripper structures can be expressed. In
regard of the weight saving potential, the design should aim for
the following characteristics.
• Composite gripper structures should preferably be inte-
gral, in oder to reduce ﬁber interruptions and the necessity
of conncection joints [18].
• Function element attachments should be positively inte-
grated in the structure and consist of isotropic materials
(e.g. metalls), enabling attachment joints with low weight.
Hybrid constructions enable an optimized utilization of
the diﬀerent material properties and solve joint issues con-
nected to composites.
• Fibers should be placed along tensile main load paths in
preferential direction [19]. Since bending loads dominate
during the handling of components, framework geometries
should be aimed for. Thereby, the bending loads mainly
induce tensile and compressive stresses within the struts.
• The second moment of inertia should be maximized in ar-
eas of compressive or bending stresses by employing pro-
ﬁle cross-sections to prevent stability failure [18].
Besides the presented lightweight design principles, monetary
demands have to be considered as well. Therefore, the objective
is to meet as many of the enumarated lightweight design prin-
ciples as possible, without losing geometrical design ﬂexibility.
Otherwise the construction and production costs will increase
excessively. The existing diﬀerential concepts achieve ﬂexibil-
ity by modularity.
Since the energy demand of handling applications is dependent,
inter alia, on the mass inertias of the tool, its center of gravity
should be kept close to the robotic ﬂange [2].
7. Results
Existing composite gripper concepts were investigated and
structured according to diﬀerent design philosophies. An as-
sessment of the concepts outlined the advantages and disad-
vantegous of the existing solutions. In this context, a corre-
lation between gripper expenses and weight reduction was dis-
covered. Regarding this interaction, diﬀerent favourable ﬁelds
of application were derived and provide support for equipment
engineers when deciding on which concept to choose. Inte-
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gral solutions are favourable, if increased mass reductions en-
able productivity enhancements. Modular solutions are suit-
able for an extensive implementation but do not achieve equal
lightweight potentials. Regarding the presented modular con-
cepts, the mass reduction potential is mainly dependent on the
amount of attachments. The outlined weaknesses and strengths
do also form the basis for future designs. In this context design
principles were derived in order to provide guidelines for the
development of new lightweight concepts.
8. Discussion
The diversity of automotive gripper applications complicates
an assessment of existing composite concepts in general. For
this reason, a qualitative evaluation was performed in oder to
enable a general statement. Correspondingly, no quantiﬁcation
of the weight saving potential of the diﬀerent concepts was gen-
erated.
Promising concepts for composite gripper structures were pre-
sented. However, they have not found their way into automo-
tive manufactories in a large scale yet. This might be traced
back to missing know how of equipment designers with regard
to anisotropic materials in combination with missing reference
load cases or to the remaining problems of the concepts. A
remaining key issue is the current correlation between weight
reduction and gripper expense.
9. Conclusions and outlook
New approaches could solve the issues of existing compos-
ite gripper designs. The inclusion of ﬂexible manufacturing
processes in combination with adapted integral concepts is one
promising option. Additive production technologies, for exam-
ple, combine either characteristic. However, hybrid concepts
(e.g. metal-composite) could solve composite-speciﬁc joint is-
sues in the context of modular structures. Additionally, re-
cently developed composite-appropriate joining concepts could
improve the lightweight potential of diﬀerential concepts.
An assessment of the lightweight potential of composite con-
cepts is made diﬃcult by the wide range of diﬀerential appli-
cations. An analysis of the existing implementations along an
automotive production line could facilitate the evaluation of po-
tential composite concepts. The formation of clusters according
to similar requirements could enable an allocation of concepts
to particular ﬁelds of application and increase the weight saving
potential individually.
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